
Sandwich Selections 
 

Deluxe Assortment  
$8.25 per person  

Roast beef, baked ham & fresh turkey breast with Swiss & 
American cheeses on assorted breads and rolls plus our home-
made tuna & chicken salads stuffed into mini pitas. Condiment 
tray and your choice of two salads listed with our deli selec-

tions. 
 

Crowded Croissants  
$6.75 per  person 

Fresh croissants with baked ham, roast beef & turkey breast, 
Swiss & American cheese One large croissant per. 

 
Heavenly Hoagies  
$6.75 per person 

Your choice of Italian, turkey, beef, tuna or cheese with onions, 
peppers and mayo on the side.   

 
Wrap It Up  

$6.75 per person 
Roast beef, turkey breast, baked ham and chicken salad with 

lettuce and  
tomato in flavored tortilla wraps. 

One 12” wrap per person. 
 

Deli Sliders 
$2.75 per sandwich (24 minimum) 

Miniature  Potato &  Abruzzi Dinner Rolls— 
Piled high with Our Own Make Roast Beef,  

Baked Ham & Deli Turkey Breast 
Add cheese—add .50 per  

 
DELI TRAY SELECTIONS 

 
Deluxe Deli $7.25 per person 

Homemade roast beef, imported ham, turkey breast, Swiss &  
American cheeses 

 
Italian Deli $6.75 per person 

Genoa salami, sliced pepperoni, capicola ham, provolone & 
mozzarella cheeses 

______________________ 
**Deli tray selections include your choice of two of our home-

made salads: potato, pasta, cole slaw, macaroni, cucumber, 
tomato, penne pasta, or marinated vegetable; 

Mini Kaiser rolls and rye bread. 
___________________________ 

**10 person minimum on all deli tray and sandwich selections.  
____________________________ 

**Croissant, hoagie, sliders  and wrap sandwich selections do 
not include salads.   All  deli selections include mustard & 

mayo. 
 
 

Effective 3/14/14 

THE FINE PRINT 
*All quoted prices are for self-service pick-up.  Delivery and set-up is 

available.  Please ask about delivery charges. 
 

*6% Pa. Sales tax is added to all orders. 
 

*Paper products and beverages are available 
 for all selections, but not included in any pricing listed.    

 

Catering by O’Neill’s 
Food Market  

347 North Easton Road 
Glenside, PA 19038 

215-572-7387 
www.oneillsmarket.com 

Family owned and operated since 1981. 

HOME BAKED COOKIES 
A mix of Chocolate Chips & Oatmeal Raisin . 
We’ll add homebaked brownies too.  Just ask.   

12” - 36  cookies  $24.95 
16” - 54 cookies  $37.50 
18” - 72 cookies $49.95 

 
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST  

Sliced bagels, muffins, cream cheese, butter, jellies,  
your choice of two chilled juices. 

$3.95 per person 
 

Coffee Service—$2.50 per person 
Regular & Decaf Coffee, Tea, 
Cream, Sugar, Cups & Spoons 

 
BREAKFAST CASSEROLES 

*Sausage, Egg & Cheese 
*Apple Cinnamon French Toast 

*Cheese Strata 
$24.95 / 6# pan (feeds 12)  

FRESH SLICED FRUIT 
Seasonal melons, vine ripened  

pineapple, seedless grapes & fresh  
berries (sliced and arranged) 
12” tray (12 people)  $27.95 
16” tray (18 people)  $37.95 
18” tray (24 people)  $47.95 



 
STORE MADE ENTREES 

ALL HOMEMADE—NEVER FROZEN 
JUST ORDER—HEAT—SERVE 

(72 HR. NOTICE REQUIRED) 
 

6# TRAYS—serves 10—12 
                                                                   BAKED ZITI   $21.50 

      CHEESE LASAGNA  $24.95 
      MEAT LASAGNA  $29.95 
      VEGETABLE LASAGNA $26.95 
      ——————————————— 

PARMIGIANA TRAYS - serve 6 - 8 
      CHICKEN   $42.95 
      EGGPLANT   $29.95 
      ———————————————- 

      ———————————————- 
      HOMEMADE SOUPS –by the gallon 
      (serves 10-12)   $19.50 
       *CHICKEN NOODLE 
      *POTATO LEEK *MINESTRONE 
      *ITALIAN CHICKEN VEGETABLE 
      *SPLIT PEA  *NAVY BEAN 
       *TURKEY NOODLE 
      ——————————————— 
      HOMEMADE QUICHE  $9.95 ea. 
      LORRAINE  SPINACH 
      MUSHROOM  WESTERN 
       ITALIAN VEGETABLE 
      ASPARAGUS  BROCCOLI 
      ——————————————— 



SALADS BY THE BOWL 
*Our Own Caesar 

Crisp Romaine, Parmesan Cheese & Our 
Homemade Dressing & Croutons 

 
*Terrific Tossed 

Fresh Greens, Grape Tomatoes & Cucumbers 
with your choice of two dressings. 

 
*Field Greens 

Spring Mix, Dried Cranberry,  
Mandarins, Feta Cheese / Vinegarette 

Small (12 people)  $19.95 
     Medium (20 people)  $33.95 
    Large  (30 people)  $49.95 

  
GREAT GRILLINGS  

Grilled Vegetable Tray—One size—16” tray 
Fresh Eggplant, Red & Green Peppers,  

Zucchini Squash, Sweet Onions 
Grilled to perfection, drizzled with balsamic dressing 

$49.95— feeds 12—18 people  
 

 *Grilled Chicken @ $9.50/ lb. 
          (3 oz. per person is recommended) 
      

 *A  $10 deposit is collected for salad bowl and tongs, 
and is refunded upon return of  both items.  

  

SALAD & HOT SANDWICH BUFFET 
Choose 1 salad—1 entrée 

$8.50 per person 
 Caesar  Tossed  Field Greens   

Potato  Penne or Tri-color Pasta 
- 

Hot Honey Ham on Club Rolls 
Sausage and Peppers / Torpedo Rolls 
BBQ Pulled Pork / Abruzzi Kaisers 

Hot Roast Beef on Mini Kaisers 
Meatballs in Sauce/ Torpedo Rolls 
Hot Roast Pork/ Abruzzi Kaisers 

Cheesesteak Station (Beef or Chicken) - add $1.50 
*All above include chafing dishes for hot items,  

sliced cheese tray and required condiments . 
 

SALAD & HOT PASTA BUFFET 
Choose 1 Salad—1 Pasta Entrée’ - $7.50 per person 

Salads—same as listed above 
 

Baked Ziti  Stuffed Shells (2 per person) 
Cheese Lasagna  Eggplant Parmigiana 

Penn or Bowties / Alfredo or Marinara 
(Add Chicken @ $2.00 per person)  

HOT HORS D’OERVRES 
*prices listed are for 50 pieces 

 
Parmesan Cheese Straws  $28.50 
Mushrooms Casino   $36.50 
Miniature Fried Crabcakes  $39.95 
Sesame Chicken   $39.95 
Pigs in a Blanket   $29.95 
Spinach in Puff Pastry  $29.95 
Crab Imperial Croissants  $39.95 
Veal & Spinach Meatballs  $36.50 

*minimum order of 50 pieces for each selection 
*appropriate sauces included  

72 hr. notice for most selections 
 

Shrimp Cocktail (26– 30 ct./lb) 
$19.95 per pound 

LITE BITES 
VEGETABLE CRUDITE 

Fresh carrots, celery, peppers,  
broccoli, cauliflower & cucumber with Ranch dip. 

 
12” tray (15 people) $27.95 
16” tray (25 people) $37.95 
18” tray (35 people) $47.95 

CHEESE, VEGETABLE & 
PEPPERONI 

Swiss, cheddar and muenster cheeses with pepperoni and fresh cru-
dite veggies, ranch dip and honey mustard. 

 
12” tray (15 people) $47.95 
16” tray (25 people) $68.50 
18” tray (35 people) $92.95 

*Fresh fruit can be substituted for crudite vegetables at the 
same price 

CHEESE & PEPPERONI 
Swiss, cheddar, sharp, pepper jack and muenster cheeses with 

sliced pepperoni and honey mustard. 
 

12” tray (15 people) $52.50 
16” tray (25 people) $74.50 

18” tray (35 people) $103.95 
*cracker & breadstick basket included with  

all cheese trays.  

CATERING by O’NEILL’S 
FOOD MARKET 

215-572-7387 



OME BAKED COOKIES 
A mix of Chocolate Chips,  

Oatmeal Raisin and White Chocolate Macadamia Cookies. 
12” - 36  cookies  $25.95 
16” - 54 cookies  $37.50 
18” - 72 cookies—$49.50 

 


